Abstract
Introduction
In most sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries, communal grazing lands are important sources of livestock feed (ILRI, 2000) .Overstocking is identified to primarily drive degradation of rangelands, declining of vegetation productivity and eventually livestock productivity, and loss of resilience of the rangeland for droughts (Lal and Stewart, 2010) . Indeed, overgrazing is reported to cause about half (49%) of the land degradation in SSA followed by deforestation (27%) (Kirui et al., 2014) . The resource loss due to land degradation in the region is huge (Maitima, 2009 ). The estimated annual costs of land degradation in Ethiopia is 3% of agricultural GDP (Yesuf et al.,2008) The role of agricultural technology is widely recognized as a key means of enhancing productivity (Diao and Nin-Pratt, 2007) . However, many of these practices have not been widely adopted by the smallholder farmers ( Odame et al., 2013) Animal nutritionists point out that poor animal feed is the leading factors for low livestock productivity. Whereas the veterinary experts argue that poor animal health as the main constraint (Amudavi et al., 2009 ). Livestock production, in Ethiopia, is low in productivity in terms of milk and meat production per animal (Negassa et al., 2012) . For instance, IFAD (2007) showed that inadequate livestock nutrition and poor feeding practices are the main reasons for low animal production. As a result, the average milk production was estimated to be 1.86 liters/cow per day and the per capita milk consumption was about 19.2 Kg/ year in Ethiopia (FAO, 2009 ).
Despite natural grazing lands are deficient in terms of nutrition quality and quantity due to drought, cattle farming is still heavily dependent on free grazing in Ethiopia (USAID, 2013). Benin (2006) indicated that increasing populations result in high demand for arable land for food production and settlement for humans, reducing the size of land available for natural grazing. An exclosure is also responsible for shrinking grazing land and grass production (Mekuria et al., 2011) despite the fact that it can provide economic and ecological benefits (Babulo et al.,2009 ). In addition to feed and water shortage, animal diseases due to free grazing, poor input supply, low technology use and poor marketing have been cited as extra factors constraining livestock performance (Yilma et al., 2011; Gebremedhin et al., 2009 ).
Improving feed qualities through the use of new technologies such as forage, rotational and stall feeding (SF) 3 are suggested as not only economically viable (Garcia et al.,2008; Lenaerts, 2013; Beshir, 2014) but also ecologically sustainable in mitigating feed shortages. Besides, Baltenweck et al.(2007) in Uganda and (Holtland, 2007) in Tanzania reported that zero grazing was more economically and environmentally viable. Staat et al. (2003) complement the profitability of SF in Kenya. Ethiopia has a grand plan to transform its economy into a green economy (FDRE, 2011) . A transformation of the livestock sector is an important part of this plan which targets to reduce greenhouse gas emissions through increasing livestock productivity. The switch from free grazing (FG) to Stall Feeding (SF) 1 is an important part of this transition and was introduced since 2005 (Lenaerts, 2013; Klitzing et al., 2014; Benin, 2006) in the study area. A recent study by Klitzing et al. (2014) found that fodder productivity from SF schemes is higher than from FG schemes, leading to overall livestock productivity.
However, its adoption rate remains below its expectation (Lenaerts, 2013; FAO, 2007; Bishu, 2014) . A recent survey result by BoARD (2012) evidenced that 43.10% of the respondents were found to use SF in line with Bishu (2014) whose study revealed that 22.7% of farmers practiced SF in Tigrai region. Similarly, Benin (2006) indicated that adoption of SF practice is 48% in Amhara region while De Cao et al. (2013) found that 33% of the sample farmer exercise zero grazing (ZG) in Harar. While the finding of low levels of adoption is well accepted (Lenaerts, 2013) , to our knowledge factors influencing SF adoption decision were neither properly identified nor proper empirical design was followed. This study then investigates the nuts and bolts of achieving such a transition in the highlands of northern Ethiopia.
This study aims to contribute to the understanding of the drivers that determine the adoption and intensity of adoption of SF. Technology adoption has long preoccupied economists concerned with the crop productivity potential in less developed countries (LDCs). Moreover, the general theory on adoption is well developed (Feder et al., 1985; Feder and Umali, 1993) .Thus, this study addresses the following research questions: Why some farmers have switched from FG to SF practice while others have not? What are the key determinants that influence farmer's decision to use and intensify SF? Boserup's (1965) seminal work indicated that land constraints cause agricultural intensification. With regard to this, Kruseman et al. (2006) and Pender et al. (2006) found positive effects of land shortage on fertilizer use and labor per hectare in Tigrai region. In line to this, our first hypothesis is to test the Boserupian theory that grazing land shortage leads to more SF adoption and SF adoption is associated with the large closed area.
The recent findings from Gunte (2015) revealed that low adoption of improved forage is caused by farmers' resources scarcity such as labor and farm size. Our hypothesis in line to this is that individuals with more labor and breed cows are likely to adopt SF whereas individuals with more herd size and less crop residue are less likely to adopt SF. We further propose that early exposure to SF and information has a positive effect on farmers' adoption and intensity. In line with Boserupian hypothesis, our finding suggests that grazing land shortage increased SF adoption and number of SF adopting seasons. We also found that factors such as access to information, literacy rate, and availability of labor, the number of breed cows, animal shock and exposure to SF significantly and positively influenced SF adoption and its intensity. However, SF appears to be less attractive to those farmers with more herd-size and less crop residue, particularly to those that are with a longer distance to animal water and crop-residue sites.
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Background and Empirical Review of Improved Cattle Feeding Adoption
Free grazing is a dominant form of livestock rearing in Ethiopia. Most of the grazing lands are grazed and trampled by livestock year round with no resting. This causes in soil compaction and land degradation and hence low quantity and quality of feed (Nyssen et al., 2007 ).The expansion of improved feeding has been suggested by policy makers with the objectives of (1) increasing cattle and fodder productivity; (2) halting land degradation, and (3) generating income. SF or ZG have been widely recommended and was practiced in the highlands of Kenya and Tanzania (Gass and Sumberg, 1993) as well as Ethiopia (Lenaerts, 2013; Klitzing et al., 2014; Bishu, 2014) while its pace of coverage was slower-than-anticipated.
The practice of SF in Uganda was found to be economically and ecologically sustainable (Garcia et al., 2008) . A study by Funte et al. (2009) showed that ZG practices are successful in Harar but low in Tigrai and southern regions. De Cao et al. (2013) revealed that ZG is a potentially useful practice against low productivity and limited feed availability. According to Bishu (2014) and Ahmed et al. (2004) , SF is believed not only to improve the productivity of animals but also to protect against transmissible diseases; minimize soil erosion, and conserve manure to enrich soils. Benin (2006) who looked at the adoption of SF in Ethiopia indicated that SF is positively influenced by access to credit, a number of breed cows and land distribution.
Similarly, Gebremedhin et al. (2003) and Beshir (2014) showed that household resource endowment, especially land and labor, herd size and distance to road were key factors influencing forage technology adoption in the highlands of Ethiopia while Baltenweck et al. (2007) reported that farming experience and distance to road were significant factors of residue feeding adoption. A recent study of Gunte (2015) forage adopters had more family labor, reside closer to markets and had better access to information compared to non-adopters in Ethiopia.
The finding from Turinawe et al. (2011) in Uganda proved that a number of improved cows had a positive significant relationship with the use of forage technology. Benin (2006) also found that almost 80 percent of the farmers that adopted improved breeds also adopted SF, and multiple regression analysis by Winsten et al. (2000) confirmed that farmers using confinement feeding were more likely to use milk enhancing technologies than using extensive feeding in the USA. This implies that SF performs best when it is complemented by other related technologies and those who have improved cow are likely to adopt SF. Foltz and Lang (2003) in the study of rotational grazing adoption found that rotational grazing adopters have more education and less land holding size in the US.
The positive role of information diffusion about the new technology through media in the adoption of new technologies are also well documented in the literature (Feder and Umali, 1993) . Wünscher et al. (2004) noted the adoption rate of improved forage was found to be low, and lack of information about the use hinder adoption in Costa Rica. The social network may also enable farmers to learn about benefits of new practice from their peers, or respond to their peers' experience so that facilitating the adoption of new practice (Conley and Udry, 2010) . Transfer income received from the personal social network may facilitate the adoption of a new practice by overcoming cash constraints: this possibility has not been considered in the adoption decision with an exception to the work of Hogset (2005) in Kenya.
The effect of wealth depends on the nature of rural market imperfections (Pender and Kerr, 1996) .When labor markets are imperfect, households endowed with high family labor are able to meet the high labor demand of SF practice. Similarly, given the missing markets for improved feed, wealthier households endowed with more assets are able to invest more in this practice. Economic theory states that holding other things fixed, a higher price for milk and meat will increase the net return of better farming practice, but higher input prices (e.g. wage rates, feed) would reduce the returns and hence the incentive to use this practice. Finally, Nalunkuuma et al. (2013) estimated adoption of ZG in Kenya and the results obtained revealed that adoption of ZG was positively affected by age, year of schooling, wealth, dependency ratio, the number of cross breed cows and school children.
Theoretical framework
Integrated crop-livestock production is an important economic activity that promotes and sustains people's livelihoods in developing countries (Herrero et al., 2010; Ryschawy et al., 2012). In mixed crop-livestock farming systems, farmers use crop residue (R) as a key source of livestock feeding due to the expansion of cropland and low productivity of natural pastures (Alkemade et al., 2012). Moreover, labor is important input used for collecting R collection and transportation from the field to the homestead (Jaleta et al., 2013 ). Yet population pressure increased income and settlement expansion in LD tend to increase the pressure on this farming system. Adopting more resilient, intensive and sustainable mixed crop-livestock production systems seem to be indispensable to cope up with this pressure and attain the rising demand for food, feed at the smallest damage to natural resources (Kassam et al., 2010) .
In this section, we try to distinguish between traditional farmers who uses a lower productivity technology and those who adopt improved technology that generates higher payoffs or yields using a theoretical framework which fits into a larger family of Agricultural household model (AHM) developed by Singh, Squire, and Strauss (1986) and later modified by Huffman (1991) that accommodate technology adoption decision. Sub-Saharan Africa's smallholder farming system is characterized by semi-commercial farms that produce multiple crops either for home consumption or market sale using both own and purchased inputs (Muyanga, Jayne, 2014). In Ethiopia, for instance, cattle farming mainly relies on family labor or hired labor, own produce or purchased crop residue, local or cross breed cows and improved feed or traditional feed under imperfect market conditions. This shows that production behavior cannot be analyzed without analyzing the consumption side of the model (de Janvry et al., 1991). Full explanation of the theoretical model is given in the appendix.
Description of the Study Area and Data
The study is conducted in Tigrai region, the northern part of Ethiopia by randomly selecting 632 sample households. This study used a cross-sectional data from Tigrai Rural Household Survey (TRHS) dataset collected in 2015. TRHS includes a panel EP 2017 (64) A cross-sectional data for the year 2014/2015 was extracted from the survey for this thesis. Although the survey covered a total sample size of 632 farmers, this study used a sample of 518 livestock owner farmers of which 187 farmers were practicing SF in a full year and the rest 331 were non-adopters. The summary of all variables are presented in Table 1 . Table 1 showed that the percentage of users and non-users in the full year round were 36.10% and 63.9 % with a mean intensity ratio of 0.779. However, farmers practicing SF at least in one season account 55.6 %, whereas those non-users were 44.4% with an intensity ratio of 0.63. The average grazing area is less than 210 ha per 1839 household heads including the total exclosure area of 685 ha. The average grazing to household ratio is 0.0013km 2 for users compared to 0.0019 km 2 for non-users. One km 2 grazing land is available for at least 2506 SF users and serves 3289 non-user farmers. The average village farm size is 875.9 ha for users as compared to 1245.8 ha for non-users. The result also indicated that the mean family size of adopting farmers is 6.3, with an average age of 55.3 years. On average, farmers who adopt SF spend 28.3 and 24 minutes to travel to the nearest road service and animal water site while non-users have more record of walking time. SF users owned a herd size of 6 TLU units with a mean of 1.24 milking cows while those non-users of SF owned about 6.1 TLU units with a mean of 1.29 milking cows. Farmers using SF had higher mean labor time of 610 hours than the non-users with only 303 hours per week. Farmers using SF also spend 62.3 minutes than non-users with only 54.9 minutes per day to reach free grazing land. SF users, on average, get 1509 ETB as transfer income from friends and/or relatives as a proxy for social network compared to mean of 1336 ETB for non -users. Besides, the average crop residue collecting time for SF users was also smaller (767 min) than non-users (911 min). In relation to the exposure, on average SF users had 4.3 years' experience than non-users with 3.2 years. Moreover, the two groups are different by farm size relative to village farm size, showing 0.003 ha for users and 0.002ha for non-users.
Among male farmers, 76% are non-adopters and 84% are adopters. SF users had a significantly higher literacy level (46%) than that of non-users (37%). SF users own breed cows, on average 9 times higher than that of non-users. Adopters of SF seem to have higher mean value (28%) in terms of animal shock exposure. Moreover, 20% of the farmers reported to having access to information via radio, TV or mobile, of which 31% of them were found to be SF users.
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In this section, the econometric model for estimating adoption and intensity is specified. Regarding the structure of the adoption model, a vast literature has focused on the adoption of agricultural techniques applying models that fall into static and dynamic categories (Marra et al., 2003) . Due to the cross section nature of data we have, we apply the static model as it is more widely used. We partly overcome its disadvantage by taking adoption as a sequential, multi -stage process, as suggested by De Graaff et al. (2010) .The model suggested in this literature is a two-stage model consisting of the following stages: (1) the decision to adopt or not, and (2) intensity of adoption.
Adoptions at the farm level indicate farmers' decisions to use a new technology (Feder et al., 1985) . In this case, the full year and seasonal SF adoption are quantified using a binary variable (1.0) and intensity of SF by continuous variables such as share of cattle under SF to describe the extent of adoption. Empirically, continuous decisions have been measured in terms of proportion, scale or intensity of use and in some cases, more than one continuous measure is used to reveal important information about the adoption behavior (Smale and Heisey, 1993 ).
If we are to assume that farmers have objectives other than profit maximization, their choice of adoption for SF is modeled based on the random utility maximization model following McFadden (1981) . More precisely, the technical estimation explained in the study of Misra et al. (1993) gives us a general guideline for applying random utility maximization model to estimate the model. Recalling from the theoretical model in section three, the farmer chooses to adopt SF practice if V. is a latent variable for each farmer that defines their propensity to adopt a new practice that can be expressed as: (1) indicates the vector of regressors, is a vector of parameters to be estimated and is an error term. Then the binary choice is defined by assuming a probability density function and letting the random variable:
Where:
is the probability of the adoption of SF or alternatively, could be a censored variable indicating the intensity of adoption of SF (e.g., share of cattle under SF practice), and t is a threshold level that can take a value of zero. Then, vector was estimated in an asymptotically efficient method maximizing the log-likelihood function based on probit (0, 1) model (Shapiro, 1990) . Our interest to estimate intensity conditional on the adoption decision dictates us to choose Heckman's two-stage procedure (Smale et al., 1994) . Thus, the Heckman's two-stage procedure is specified by:
Depending on the specification, in the second equation is observed when equal to one, indicating that the second-stage equation uses the subsample of farmers that adopt the SF technology. Therefore, the second-stage equation, in our case, was estimated using Hackman second stage. Heckman's two stage procedure is suggested, which allows for a probit equation to be estimated using information from the whole sample and the inverse mills ratio computed from fitted values (Hall, 1994) . In the second stage, equations were estimated with the calculated inverse mills ratio function from the probit residuals as an exogenous variable not only to guarantee convergence but also to fix the problem of omission in the nonlinear functions of the right-hand side variables. 
Empirical Result
Adoption of Stall Feeding
Estimation of the first stage binary probit and count model explained the behavior of SF practice usage and the number of SF adopting seasons by cattle farmers. Variables included in the analysis of the use of SF practices were selected based on the theoretical model developed in section 3. Marginal Effects (ME) and Incident Rate Ratio (IRR) computed for the use decision and a number of SF adopting seasons are presented in Table 2 . An identical set of explanatory variables were used for all estimation revealing how these variables vary in terms of direction, magnitude and significance in influencing adoption decision.
The results from the probit model explaining the adoption of SF practice correctly predicted 80% of the responses ( Table 2 ). The χ 2 for the log likelihood test of the hypothesis that the regressors have zero influence on farmers' adoption was significant. Thus, the hypothesis that the variables have no explanatory power was rejected. Results of the Likelihood Ratio test and the Wald test showed that the inclusion of grazing land, farm, and herd size, enclosure, labor, animal water and feed, shock exposure and the number of the breed increased the model fit significantly. This was consistent with the hypothesis that there exists a strong relationship between these variables and the SF adoption.
Econometric findings from Table 2 confirmed that all five groups of variables derived from the theoretical model shape the decision to adopt SF practices. The results show that small grazing land per household induces adoption and intensity of SF. As grazing land decreases by one-square kilometer, adoption of FSF and SSF are increased by 32% and 91% whereas the number of SF adopting season increased by about 1.4 %. This reflects that EP 2017 (64) Benin (2006) . Besides, the ratio of the exclosure to the total users appear to be positive factors, causing FSF and SSF adoption to increase by about 15 % and adopting seasons by 29 %. While the ratio of individual farm size to village farm size did not affect the decision to us SF, the average village farm again supports the result of Benin (2006) who found that households that own less land are more likely to apply modern agricultural inputs and use more labor and oxen.
Results from Column (1-4) of Table 2 showed that results in the SSF indicated that possession of milking cow contributes positively to the use of SSF. Household size significantly increased FSF or SSF adoption as well as SF adopting seasons. Male farmers were more likely to participate; the probability of male farmers adopting was 14% higher than the probability for female farmers in FSF adoption. Our result agreed with the work of (Beshir, 2014; Gunte, 2015) ) who found a direct relation between male farmers and forage adoption in Ethiopia. The results of the study conform to the expectations that age is negatively associated with the probability of SSF adoption indicating that younger farmers are more likely to use SF. Shiferaw and Holden (1998) found that there was an inverse relationship between age and soil conservation practice adoption in Ethiopia. This is probably because older farmers are less energetic to manage the activities of SF practice as compared to the more energetic young farmers. Earlier work by Fufa and Hassan (2006) found that age of a farmer reduces the probability of using agricultural technologies.
Education is a significant factor to induce and realize the benefits of a new technology through the ability to acquire information (Musaba, 2010) . As anticipated, literacy had a positive significant effect on adoption of SF, implying that educated farmers are about 13% to use SSF and increase adopting seasons by about 13% than their illiterate counterpart in line with Gunte (2015) who found out that literacy had a positive and significant influence on the adoption of forage technology. Results further showed that access to credit had a positive impact on the use of SF, increasing SSF adoption by 11% and SF adopting seasons by 15%. Similar signs are found in the works of (Mugisha et al., 2004; Beshir, 2014) which can be attributed to the fact that some of the investments of inputs need more money.
Transfer income negatively influenced the decision to use FSF and SSF as well as adopting seasons. The possible justification for this result is that transfer income might be used to utilize other inputs such as fertilizer, breed cow, and labor. This is contrary to the findings by Gebremedhin et al. (2003) but consistent with the findings of Beshir (2014), who found that off-farm income negatively affected forage technology adoption. Access to information did have a positive significant effect on the use of SF (18%) and adopting seasons (40%). This is possible where the information is relevant to livestock production in line with the proposition of Feder and Slade (1984) and Gunte (2015) who stated that adopters of improved forages had higher access to a mobile telephone.
Endowments of livestock as an asset may influence the decision to use SF practice through two mechanisms. Ownership of more livestock may discourage SF adoption by increasing the cost of management but at the same time encourage farmers to adopt SF by making cash available from an animal sale to finance this cost. It was expected that herd size relative to farm size has an inverse relationship with adoption, and the result confirms herd size influenced negatively the use of FSF or SSF adoption. This is possible in the study area where farmers with more herd size cannot afford to stall-fed them on the limited homestead grazing land particularly when feed is available on communal lands. Each additional animal is associated with an estimated 1.1% decrease in the use of FSF or SSF and 1.6% decrease in adopting seasons in contrast to the result of Beshir (2014) who found a positive relation between forage adoption and herd size.
Farmers with higher labor supply relative to farm size were more likely to allocate more cattle to SF, suggesting that SF use imposes an additional labor on farmers. A one hour increase in labor supply increased the adoption of FSF and SSF by 0.01%. The positive relationship agrees with Beshir (2014) and Gunte (2015) . As a noticeable finding, results further indicated that social network had the expected positive and significant effect on the probability of SF adoption, showing that farmers with more peers are willing to adopt the practice in favor the results of Hogset (2005) in that transfer income was positively related to adoption in Kenya. This is attributed to the fact that access to informal credit minimizes the problem of liquidity constraint for investments.
The negative and significant relation between feed need and use of SF seem to agree with the expectation, suggesting for every additional donkey load feed demand, the probability of using SSF reduces by 0.1%. This implies that crop residues plays a complementary role for SF and used to fill feed gaps during periods of inadequate crop residues (McIntire and Debrah, 1987) and SF improve the utilization of crop residues and straw even in the presence of abundant crop residues. The negative effect of distance to an animal water source and crop residue on the use of SF supported the hypothesis that long distance and the high cost of transport are negatively associated with the use of SF practice and adopting seasons. The estimated coefficients for distance to an animal water source and transport indicated that the probability of SF adoption is reduced by 0.05% and 0.01% when traveling time gets longer.
It was also observed that longer distance to free grazing lands positively influenced the likelihood of SSF adoption by 0.4 % and a number of adopting seasons by 0.23%. The proximity of farmers to roads is essential for timely input delivery and output disposal resulting in less transport cost. Contrary to the study of Gebremedhin et al. (2003) , the coefficient of distance to roads had the expected negative sign but insignificant. The milk price relative to the labor wage rate was positive and significant. The probability of using SF and number of SF adopting seasons also seem to decrease with the village labor wage rate, thus underscoring the crucial role played by market incentives in SF decisions. Among the formal information diffusion variables, exposure to SF seems to be the most important determinant in decisions regarding SF. Farmers who were exposed to SF earlier are more likely to manage their cattle under SF in a full year. Similarly, farmers who experienced an animal shock in the last four years were found to support SF practice in conformity with the hypothesis and to the result Bezabih and Sarr (2010) who indicated that shocks from rainfall variability positively affected the level of crop diversity.
The hypothesized relationships embodied in the decision-making model developed in section 3 were tested jointly, using a likelihood ratio test for both estimations. The probability values showing the level of significance are presented in Table 2 . It was initially sought to test whether market imperfections are important in SF decisions with the null hypothesis that consumption and production decisions are separable. A non-separability may result from output and factor market imperfections. A familiar approach used to test for market failures is that of testing the joint significance of household characteristics (age, gender, education, household size) for both estimations.
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The joint significance test of consumption and production decisions does not support the hypothesis of separability for both estimations. However, the rejection of the null hypothesis does not clearly indicate which market imperfections are important. These results may imply imperfections in the output market or the labor market. The joint significance test of farm capital reveals the importance of household endowments, highlighting the importance of missing markets for inputs used in SF decisions. As Pender and Kerr (1996) demonstrate, factor endowments will have no effect on production decisions when perfect markets exist, Statistical tests suggested that farm capital is more important in explaining variations in SF. Market factors are also highly significant and relevant in explaining variations in farmer decisions of using SF practices.
Extent of Use Stall Feeding Adoption
The second aspect of the use decision for a technology is the extent of use, share to which the practices are applied, and was estimated using Heckman model to account for the selection bias associated with missing observations for a given sub-sample due to the truncated nature of the dependent variable. The motivation underlying the use of Heckman regression model was dependent on a statistical rejection of the null hypothesis of sample selection bias. The results for the second stage estimation are summarized in Table 3 .
The coefficient of lambda is significant and negative, which suggests that the error terms in the selection and outcome equations are negatively correlated indicating that unobserved factors that make adoption more likely tend to be associated with the lower extent of SF.As shown in Table 3 , grazing area ratio and distance, total family and herd size significantly negatively influence farmers' extent of SF adoption but labor supply, distance to the animal water source and farm size ratio positively affect the extent of SF adoption. The ratio of individual farm size to village farm size has opposite signs in the selection and outcome equations. A positive effect is observed for the share of animal kept under SF contrasted by a negative and insignificant effect on the use of SF. This is expected since large farm size produces more crop residue and SF is mainly dependent on this feed. Similar results are found in the study of Beshir (2014) .We also found that farmers with less grazing land allocate more cattle to SF, again consistent with the hypothesis of Boserup (1965) and her followers (Benin, 2006) . The ratio of herd size to farm size has negative effects in both equations consistent with the idea that more herd size discourages SF use and its intensity. In line with the hypothesis made earlier, the ratio of labor time to farm size positively affected the extent of using SF, indicating that each additional labor spent on animal rearing results in more extent of the EP 2017 (64) 3 (919-944)
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practice. Household size negatively influenced the intensity of using SF, showing that more family members may engage in crop production (Beshir, 2014) . Sex of the farm household head was negatively related to the intensity of use of FSF or SSF implying that that male farmers allocate less share of cattle under SF as compared to their female counterparts. The justification for this is that female farmers might have more chance to stay at home than their male counterparts. Beshir (2014) found opposite signs for other forage technology adoption in Ethiopia.
The literacy rate of household head is positive but not important in the extent of use of SF. Farmers with the longer distance to the nearest road allocate a larger share of their cattle to SF. Age of the farm household head was positively related to the extent of SF use, except in full year. The justification for this is that older farmers might have gained knowledge and could be explained by the fact that the practices of SF require investment on information to break the information barrier that impedes them from using the practice. These findings are consistent with the findings of Kaliba et al., (1997) , whose results indicate that older farmers were more likely to adopt SF and have larger intensive feed gardens in Tanzania.
The lack of statistical importance of distance to crop residue and animal water site in decisions regarding the extent of use of SF implies that the observed partial use of this practice can be explained by factors other than these variables. Although statistical significance is lacking, estimation results also show that farmers with animal shock also use SF practice more extensively than those that are shock free. The length of time that farmers have traveled to free grazing lands had a negative and significant impact on cattle under SF. The possible explanation for this could be as the number of traveling minutes to FG increases, it is not economical to allocate more animal to SF and few to FG especially in seasons where free grazing is ubiquitous, as farmers respond to labor savings.
Summary and Conclusion
Farmers' adoption of SF and number of SF adopting seasons were assessed in northern Ethiopia in 2015 using a household survey sponsored by NORHED-CLISNARP using 518 randomly selected sample farmers. The Heckman model of SF was used to estimate both discrete data and the continuous stage to account for the extent of adoption. Moreover, a Poisson regression model was applied to explain the variation in the number of SF adopting seasons. While SF has been assumed feasible and applicable in the region, its adoption rate has remained below its expectation. A research on this area is relevant to the literature. The aim of this study was to understand the driving factors of a full year and seasonal SF adoption by farmers and its intensity by developing a model of technology adoption within the framework of a utility maximizing agricultural household model.
The study results indicate that the choice of and demand for SF depend on a host of factors identified from the theoretical model. All factors were statistically significant in either the use of or extent of SF practices, or both, implying that the model appropriately explains the nature of SF process in Ethiopia. The rejection of the null hypothesis of separable production and consumption decisions support the use of the non-separable household model to analyze the production decisions of SF. Our evidence showed that population pressure seems to be a driving force for intensifying SF in all seasons, supporting Boserup's(1965) hypothesis in that less grazing land increased use of SF and adopting seasons. Adoption of SF was also stimulated by the ratio of the closed area probably by shrinking free grazing land and giving extra by-product for animal feed.
The study also shows that SF appears to be attractive to farmers with more milking cows, particularly those that are with improved cows. Wealthier farmers, as measured by the number of herd size, were less likely to adopt and intensify this practice as feeding a large number of cattle increases the cost of its management. The availability of labor is found to be important in determining the use and extent of the practice. While the distance to the animal water site and crop residue reduce the probability to use SF, distance to grazing land, social network and early exposure to SF greatly increased the likelihood of using SF. The significance of education and information confirmed that the awareness level of a farmer influence adoption of SF, suggesting that addressing illiteracy promote adoption. Male farmers were found to practice SF.
Log of transfer income has a negative impact on the use of the practice, as does the total feed demand. Animal shock is significant in influencing the potential for adopting SF. The analysis also reveals that transfer from social networks positively influences decisions regarding the use of SSF. Market-related factors were found to be the most important factors in explaining variations in the use of SF and its extent. While the coefficient of milk price ratio was positive in both the probability and the extent of use of SF, average village wage rate seems to be in the opposite direction causing the probability of SF use to fall during wage rise. While total labor time ratio, farm size ratio and breed cow ownership positively affect the extent of SF adoption, livestock pressure, distance to grazing land and grazing land ratio negatively influences farmers' extent of SF adoption.
The results of the study have at least three important implications. The first is that cattle SF practice appears to be attractive to the more literate but male households. Thus, policies targeting efficient promotion of the practice are recommended to invest in training and substitute the high quantity herd size with less number of improved cattle. The major implication arising from this study is that efforts to encourage the adoption of SF should be directed towards credit provision, water and road service expansion, for those that have adequate family labor. Information diffusion using demonstration center appear to be justifiable to stimulate and nurture the adoption process. Moreover, better coordination is needed to facilitate the production of complementary feeds and the dissemination of information regarding the market price of an animal product. We enquire for a further research that verifies the link between SF and agricultural productivity.
and thus the demand for feeds (FAO, 2012b) . f m is assumed to be superior to that of f t , however, requires additional resources such as cash income to hire labor or buy and transport the extra feed and construct shelter which causes the farmer to incur some variable and fixed costs (in terms of time or money). Farm output under (f m ) may be defined as: 
